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Cho les terol — the very word is sure to send shivers down your spine. Yes, it has been demon ised for a while now. But how
can something that our bod ies pro duce nat ur ally be harm ful? “Cho les terol is a fat-like sub stance, nat ur ally pro duced in
our liver. It is an essen tial build ing block for our cell mem branes. It is also neces sary for pro du cing hor mones, vit amin D,
and bile, which works to digest fatty foods,” explains celebrity nutri tion ist Parul Mal ho tra Bahl.

Recent research shows that, for most people, eat ing healthy high-cho les terol foods is not harm ful. Some cho les terol-
rich foods are loaded with import ant nutri ents that are often miss ing in people’s diets. Let’s look at some highcho les terol
foods that are con sidered healthy.
EGGS
“Eggs con tain about 60% of the daily value of cho les terol you need and only 8% of your allow ance for sat ur ated fat. They
are high in pro tein, low in cal or ies, con tain vit amin B, iron and dis ease-�ght ing nutri ents,” shares Bahl.
SHELLFISH
Some shell �sh like shrimps are high in cho les terol and almost neg li gible in sat ur ated fats. These also serve as a great
source of pro tein, vit amin B, sel en ium, iron and zinc.
CHEESE
Di� er ent types of cheese have vary ing nutri tional con tent, but most vari et ies provide a healthy amount of cal cium, pro -
tein, vit am ins A and B. Since cheese is high in cal or ies and sat ur ated fat, con sum ing it in lim ited por tion sizes is advised.
FULL-FAT YOGHURT
“Full-fat yoghurt is a cho les terol-rich food packed with nutri ents like pro tein, cal cium, phos phorus, vit amin B, mag -
nesium, zinc and potassium. Being a fer men ted food, it’s good for intest inal and gut health,” says Bahl. However, one
must watch their por tion size since full-fat yoghurt is a little high in sat ur ated fats.
MODERATION IS KEY
“The nutri tional bene �ts of healthy high-cho les terol foods gen er ally out weigh the cho les terol con tent in them. Most
people can con sume healthy highcho les terol foods in mod er a tion, along with a bal anced diet. If you are con fused and
don’t know how to add these healthy cho les terol-rich foods to your diet, reach out to your nutri tion ist for guid ance,”
sug gests Bahl.
She also adds that highcho les terol foods that have sat ur ated and trans fats, like fried foods, pro cessed foods, pack aged
foods and desserts, must be avoided. Those who already have high blood cho les terol levels must limit all highcho les terol
foods (even if healthy) in their diets.

Cho les terol has a bad rap as the vil lain in our diet. But there are some healthy sources that are good
for you
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